Pasture Walk

September 14 from 5:30 – 7:30 pm
4812 Barnard Rd., Hemlock, NY

Join us for a pasture walk! Dr. Michael Baker, Cornell University Beef Specialist, and Nancy Glazier, CCE Small Farms and Livestock Specialist, will lead participants on an educational tour of pasture in use for beef production. This pasture walk will be informative for livestock producers of all kinds. Light refreshments served.

The group will meet at barns on property. Event is rain or shine; please wear appropriate footwear. Plastic boot covers will be provided for biosecurity. Cost: $15 per person or $25 per farm/couple. Cash or check accepted.

Register online at: https://reg.cce.cornell.edu/Pasture_232
or call Nancy Anderson at 585.394.3977 x427.